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AFS Students on the Scene .»

From
Foreign
Shores

Students from faraway 
places attending high 
school here and making 
then- hornet with local 
families, under the Amer 
ican Field. Ssrvfce pro 
gram, are pictured at top, 
from left, Erkki Lelkoski, 
Finland, at South Hight 
Joseph de Bock, Belgium, 
North High; Bjorn Gun- 
narson, Iceland, Torrance 
High; and Mary Lut 
Bueno, Peru, West High. 
At the right is Robin 
Newcomer, Just home 
from Catansara, Italy 
where the spent the sum 
mer under the Americans 
Abroad program. Remin 
iscing a* she looks at a 
souvenir she brought 
from Itatv, Robin will 
sp^ak at the AFS potliick 
to be held at Wrst High 
on Oct. 9. All candidates 
and parents an invited 
to attend.

(Prees-Hereld Photos)

Local High Schools
They hall tram Iceland, Peru, Belgium and 

Finland. They -have tern welcomed Into Tor- 
rance homes and they arc spending UMfar fir*. 
day* attending churn en. local Ugh school cam- 
puaei. They art the American Field Service -eta- 
dent* sponsored by tbt Tomnce ATS chapter, 
hera to live with American famillee, attend 
American acfaooU, and lean of the American 
way ot Hfe.

* * *
From Iceland comet BJorn Guimaneon, who 

It at home with the Jack Borland f amily and b 
attending Tomnce High School; Mary Boeno, a 
student at West High School, comea from Pern 
and U mattnf her home with the Robert 0. 
MHcheUs; Joseph d« Bock from Belgium la at 
tending North High School and Ms American 
family are the Date Andenont; Erkki Lefkoaki, 
a native of Finland li living with the Robert Rec 
tor* and attending South High School.

* * *  
Bjora Guanaraon, whose father 1* a furaV

ture manufacturer in Iceland baa one older
brother and two older liaterf at home. Here, he
is a Mg brother of Gary Borland 17, and DebMe
Borland 13. BJorn speaks English, Danish and
German and haa traveled in Switserland, Italy,

9 France and Denmark His main interest is flying
V and he would like to be a pHot or technical en

gineer.
Mary Bueno, daugther of » teacher, haa fire 

brotbertrta her Peru home. She apeaka Spanlah 
fluently and «*}oyt swimming, tennl*, ping pong. 
dancing and alao worked on her aohool Dew*- 
paper and magazine*. In her American home, she 
hat three sisters, Krlsten. Candla and Kimberly 
Mitchell.

.* * *
Radio or telegraph in the Belgian Navy U 

the high aspiration of Joe*** de Bock, wboee 
father U a policeman in Betghm. At home, Jo 
seph has a younger brother and etster, Hera b* 
baa an American brother and abler, Steqs and 
Sunn Andersen. The ardent from Belgium 
apeak* French, German and .English and was a 
Scout for nine yean.

Erkki LeikoeM's father to »Uo a policeman 
in Finland. Hi* American family constate of a 
brother and titter, Robin and Brace Rector. 
Erkki apeaki English, Swedish, German and 
French and it interested in phychotogy and aodai 
atudiea at well aa sports. 

  * * *
The foreign etadent* hare been entertained 

at a beach party at Play* del Key and attended 
an AFS orientation meeting. They were wel 
comed by the commonUy alt a potlitcfc dinner at 
North High SchtMl on Sept M. Tb» dinner meet-

local people and to ditplay Mama they had 
brought from their native «MmMn. •••••*

* * *
AFS wtfl be interviewing and acreenmg ap- 

plicanta for the Americana Abroad program, be- 
ginlng nest week. AppttcattoM an  vaUaUa IB 
the atudent offlce «f each Tomnce high achooL

CandUatw moat be at toaat U yaan old by 
June 30, 10W, a Jtankr at the time <f appBcaUoar 
and a United State* dttoan » eacaflewt health. 
Two ywn of a foreign language aVMgn achoot 
it requteed, aa wan aa a atrong academic back 
ground.

* '* *
ApplicanU, who meet ft* basic require 

ment*. will be interviewed bv a local committee 
at each school and semi-finalists will be telected. 
Further home interviews are conducted, and two 
applications are tent from each achoot to New 
York headquarters of AFS for further evaluating.

Screening datee are Oct 3 at Watt High; 
Oct. • at Tanam BBgh; and Oct U at South
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New -offtcert of the Nativity Attar Society presided at the first meeting of the year 
on Sept, 19 in the parish annex. Taking a look at the record book ire, from left. 
Mows. James Neary, president, Raymond Montenegra, vice-president; W. Camp, 
treasurer; and Joseph Cemore. secretary. Rev. Rosa, pastor, was guest speaker. Plans 
were made for a rummage sale, Nov. 3 and 4 with Mrs. Rudi Oretega, chairman. 
Next regular meeting is Oct 17 at 8 p.m. (Press-Herald Photo)

Gun Control Laws Topic 
For SOP Women's Meet

"Gun Control Laws" will be the topic dit- 
' cussed byktaycY Morrtf X. Hooper of Lawndtft,- 
at the 10 a.m. coffee meeting of the 17th C. 6. 
Federated Republic Women on Wednesday Oct 4 
at the Torrance YMCA Chapel Room. The speak 
er will be presented by Mrs. Joseph Sauder, pro-

Hrs. George B. Suiter, president, will con 
duct the business meeting at which officers witt 
give their reports.

Election of new officers will be held. The 
nominating committee, Mrs. Sauder, chairman, 
will announce the slate of new officers. On the 
committee were Mmcs. Michael Grogan. WilUam 
Hopper, William Hunter and Stanley Sharpe.

All women of the area are united to attend. 
Application for membership may be made with 
Mn. Robert Prokop. membersbsp chetrman.

Star Will Entertain

Club Will Open

A star of the "New Christy Min 
strels" and the "Roger Wagner Chor 
ale," Clarence Treat, will present Amer 
ican folk tongs and music as the open- 
ing,program for toe Torrance Woman'* 
Club, Wednesday, Oct. 4, 12:30 p.m. at 
the aujmouae.

'I * * *

Treat has aung folk songs since the 
age of five, and has performed on radio, 
teierisioe and the atage. A graduate of 
OoddentU College In 1963, he was 
prominent in track and football at col 
lege and was a member of the Occiden 
tal Glee Club and Occidental Men's 
Qnartettej

A catered luncheon and business 
meeting with Mn R. K. Moffltt. presi 
dent, in charge win precede the pro 
gram. The dub will welcome into mem 
bership two graduating Junior Woman's 
Club munbafC Mrs. Gordon-Omur and 
Mn. RWafrd B Rankin Jr. Mrs. Gmur 
«H1 be twe'year's educatton. children 
and yootH chairman while Mn. Rankin 
will be the registrar.

CUMMCI1IIAT
. . . Guest Artist

Silver Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. Merle U 

Coffee, 3318 Antonio St., 
Tomnce, were honored at a 
surprise reception at their 
home celebrating their 25th 
wedding anniversary.

Arrangements for the sil 
ver wedding reception were 
made by the couple's two 
daughters. Misses Sandra 
and Sharott Coffee.

South Bay residents for IS 
yean, the couple was mar 
ried Sept 13, 1942.

Mr. Coffee haa been em 
ployed by Hughes Tool Com 
pany for the past S3 yean. 
He is an active past master 
of the Redondo Masonic 
Lodge 32*.

Working at a deputy clerk 
for the Lot Angeles County 
Marshal's Office, Mrs. Cof 
fee 1s active in several or 
ganizations. She it past pres

ident of the Redondo Beach 
Dianas and presently active 
in Legal Secretaries of the 
South Bay area and is South 
ern District Director for the 
Los Angeles Marshal's ASM-

Both the Coffees' daugh 
ters attend college. Majoring 
in math,SaadraUaaanlorat 
the University of Colorado 
at Boulder where the la affili 
ated with the Gamma Phi 
Beta aorortty. Sharoa Is a 
sophomore at California 
State College at Long Beach, 
majoring in physical ther 
apy.

In the near future, Mr. 
and Mn. CoBee win cap 
their sitar anniversary with 
a trip to the Caribbean, leav 
ing Oct. 13, accompanied by 
the Frank Maineys of Re 
dondo Beach.

. TIEN ANOH

Pake Verdes teenager, Nancy Cunnlngham, right has contributed many noun thuj 
summer at volunteer at Orthopaedic Hospital, Los Angeles Duties include helping 
care for flowed impatient*' rooms, which breaks ice and conversation cheers young- 
stert and adults. Here, she helps SyWia Ptoo rearrange flowers. Nancy, 10-year-old 
daughter of! Mr. and Mn. S. J. Cunnlngham, 28587 Blythewood Drive, U senior at 
Pales Verdes High School and member of Las Ninas, junior group for La* Madre- 
Citas, auxiliary of Crippled Children's Guild.


